Dog Days Farm – 72 Jaffrey Rd. Fitzwilliam, NH
Jack Rixey – Jack@DogDaysNH.com / 443-994-4629 / https://www.dogdaysnh.com/

The Farm: Dog Days Farm grows vegetables, fruits, and herbs for its CSA using organic principles and following integrated pest management guidelines. It is always fresh, clean, and ready for your dinner table! Home Delivery Options.

The CSA: We offer market style CSA pickup, which means members come to the farm every Wednesday to pick out the veggies they want to cook with that week. Shares average around 8 items per week and we like to mix staples with lesser-known varieties. Some of our members favorites are: Spinach, Lettuce, Cucumbers, Carrots, Tomatoes, Garlic, Herbs, and Zucchini. We harvest with the seasons, which gives our members a chance to try all the flavors of summer in New Hampshire.

The Full CSA Share receives a basket every week for 16 weeks.

Half Share members can pick which weeks of the season they want to come to the farm to pick up for a maximum of 8 weeks.

Home delivery is offered with all shares. We deliver to the following towns: Dublin, Fitzwilliam, Harrisville, Jaffrey, Keene, Marlborough, Nelson, Peterborough, Rindge, and Swanzey. Delivery Shares are pre-packed for our members.

The Half Share receives a basket every other week for a total of 8 weeks during that same time span.

Home delivery is offered with all shares. We deliver to the following towns: Dublin, Fitzwilliam, Harrisville, Jaffrey, Keene, Marlborough, Nelson, Peterborough, Rindge, and Swanzey.

Typical Season
Mid-June – September

Pricing

Pickup Location
Home Delivery – Wednesdays by 7:00pm.

Day & Time
On Farm Pickup – Wednesdays 3:30pm-7:00pm. Free option.

Foggy Hill Farm – 331 Squantum Rd. Jaffrey, NH
Christine & Andy Pressman / foggyhillfarmer@gmail.com / 603-593-5325

The Farm: Foggy Hill Farm is a family-run farm in Jaffrey, NH. We grow a wide range of high-quality, delicious produce that is available directly to our community members.

The CSA: We offer several different sized shares to meet the needs of your household. The shares contain at least 6 different “select your own” crops. In addition to vegetables, herbs and some fruit, customers may buy eggs, honey and cut flowers from our farm.

Typical Season
Late-June through September

Pricing
$390 half share / $780 full share

Pickup Location
At the farm in Jaffrey, NH

Day & Time
Tuesdays or Thursdays 4pm-6pm / Saturdays 11am-1pm

Hungry Bear Farm – 0 Reed Rd. Mason, NH
Gene Jonas – gene@hungrybearfarm.com / 603-654-6626 / www.hungrybearfarm.com

The Farm: Hungry Bear Farm grows a wide variety of high quality produce without the use of synthetic chemicals and GMO seeds. We use a combination of low/no tillage, cover cropping, manuring, composting and crop rotation to ensure soil fertility and plant health. Most of the produce is grown on the 12 acres we own in Mason NH. We currently have 3 high tunnels and over 30 plots we use to grow in. We try to grow the highest quality crops we can for our community.

The CSA: Each week we offer our CSA members a generous amount of vegetables, herbs, mushrooms, some fruit and the occasional value-added product. Members are encouraged to take the amount of produce they think they will use and can swap items out if so desired. We set up a market style pickup under a tent in our field in Mason NH.

Typical Season
20 weeks / June – October

Pricing
$720 Full share / $480 Partial size (pickup in Mason)

Pickup Location
At the farm in Mason, NH

Day & Time
Tuesdays 9am-6pm
Stonewall Farm – 242 Chesterfield Rd. Keene, NH
Dave Hoffman – davehoffman@stonewallfarm.org / 603-762-7987/ www.stonewallfarm.org

The Farm: Stonewall Farm is a non-profit farm education center organization that demonstrates ecological sustainability and cultivates community through education and engagement with local food systems and our shared natural resources.

The CSA: The certified organic CSA includes a weekly assortment of certified organic vegetables. Cut your own herbs and flowers. A sample share in May would include Sugar Snap Peas, Kale, Lettuce, Pink/Purple Radish, Spinach, Salad Mix, Hakurei Salad Turnips, Bok Choy July might include: Green Beans, Broccoli, Rainbow Bell Peppers, Cherry Tomatoes, Salad Mix, Cucumbers, and Zucchini.

Typical Season 22 weeks / May 31 – October 27
Pricing $725
Pickup Location At the Stonewall Farm Store
Day & Time Wednesday or Friday from 3-7pm

Sun Moon Farm – 121 Thomas Rd. Rindge, NH
Craig Jensen – sunmooncraig@gmail.com / 603-899-2806 / www.sunmoonfarm.org

The Farm: Sun Moon Farm is an intentionally small and diverse vegetable CSA in Rindge, NH. Peace, simplicity and integrity are values that guide the work that we do here. Our family farm is committed to community.

The CSA: We include about 10 different items every week with a salad green, a cooking green, an allium (onion family), a root vegetable and at least one herb as the foundation of each share. Sun Moon Farm is also happy to share a bouquet of flowers most weeks of the season. We offer one sized share but the "farmer’s market style" design of our pickup allows families to take a little more or leave some behind, customizing the bag to fit the needs of their family. One of your farmers is always available in the barn to talk about the share (or anything else!). Our barn hosts a small lending library and acts as a "hub" for the community--- we encourage customers to hang out and catch up with their neighbors when they come by to pick up their food.

CSA members are invited to join us for weekly potluck dinners (every Thursday night) and to celebrate the season at our annual summer barn party in August.

Typical Season 20 weeks / Mid-June – October
Pricing $550
Pickup Location At the farm in Rindge, NH
Day & Time Wednesdays 3pm-7pm